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Sh e o d a r - 
SHAw D as

An SAN Ali.

1904 pveliniinary poiatj we remand the record under section 562 of 

the Code o f C ivil Procedure to that Court with directions to 

readmit the appeal in its file of pending appeals and dccide the 

remaining i?sues. Costs "«dll follow the event.
A ppeal decreed and caui^e rem anded.

1904 
April 2Q. EBVISIONAL CIVIL.

Before Mr Jwitice Knox and Ilr.Jitsiice Ailcman.
RA.M LAL ( P i A i S T i T r )  v. RAT AN LAL a n d  o t h e b s  ( D e f e . v d a x t s ) , #  

O m l Procedure Code, sections 622, (j'2̂ —lleciew o f juilgment -lierltshm —
Apj)licaiion for revision o f an order rejeciinf/ an apjtlicalion for reincw.

Semble ih.&t it was fcli« intention of the Legislature that tlio Court wliich 
originnlly iieai-il a case sliould be the Coui-fc to decide whether an apjilication 
to review i ts former jiulg'inenii sliould or should not be gran Led, aad vvliors 
that Court rejects sutjh an application, its decisiou should not be open either 
to appeal or to revision by a hig-her Court.

T h e  applicant in this case was appellant in an appeal which 

had been dismissed by the District Judge of Cawnpore on the 

26th of June 1S99. On the 27th of June 1902 he applied to the 

District Judge for review of the judgment in the appeal on tbe 

ground of the discovery of new and important evidence. The 

District Judge  ̂ however, camo to the conclusion that the alleged 

new evidence was or m ight have been known to the plaintiff, 

i f  he had exercised due diligence long before, and accordingly 

rejected the application. Against this order rejecting his appli

cation for review the plaintiff applied in revision to the H igli 
Court.

Mr. B. E. O^Gonor  ̂ Dr. Satish Chandra JSanarji and Muushi 
Harihans Sahai, for the applicant.

Pandit Moti Lai Nehru  and Pandit Mohan L a i Nehru^ for 
the respondent.

K nox  and A ikm an , JJ.— This is an application made by 

one Ram Lai, asking this Court to set aside in revision the order 

o f the Court below and to grant an application for review, 

which was rejected by^that Court. A  preliminary objection is 

raised by the other side, to the effect that an order passed upon

'"‘pivil Revision JSTo. 38_of 1903,



1904
an application for revieWj when it is for rejecting tliat applica

tion, is not open to revision. The learned counsel who had to 

meet tho objection referred to an im reported case of this Conrt, ' 

i.e.. C iv il Revision No. 33 of 1900, J a i Mangal Singh  v. M alia- Eatan Lae. 

deo P rasad  Singh) decided on the 23rd of March 1900, in which 

a Division Bench o f this Court did interfere in revision w ith 

an order rejecting an application for review. The question, 

however, as to whether such an application can be entertained 

by this Court does not appear to have been raise:] or considered 

in the cage just quoted. On lookirfg to the language used in 
section G29 of the Code of C iv il Procedure, we are of opinion 

that the intention was that the Court which originally heard 

the case should be the Court to decide whether an application 

to review its former judgment should or should not be granted, 

and where that Court decides to reject such an application, its 

decision should not be open either to appeal or to revision by 

a higher Court. Even i f  we wore of opinion that section, 622 

was iatended to apply to proceedings in the following chapter, 

we do not think that the present case falls w ithin any of the 

three contingencies in which this Court has power to call for 

the record of a case. The question which the D istrict Judge of 

Cawnpore had to consider was whether the case ought to be 

re-opened on the ground of the discovery of new and important 

evidence, which was not within the knowledge of the applicant 

when the case was previously heard. The Judge had undoubtedly 

jurisdiction to decide this question; he decided it, and if, to use 

the words of the P rivy  Council in B a ja h  A m ir  S a ssa n  Khcm  
V. Bheo BaJcsh Singh  (1), he did decide wrongly, he did not 

exercise his jurisdiction illega lly  or w ith material irregularity.

For the above reasons we reject this application with costs.
(1) (1884) h. E., 11, I. A„ 287.
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